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¡CALL ISSl’KI) HY THK (¡OV-; 
ERNMENT FOR MANY : 

STENOGRAPHERS I

4

The Anchor Mercantile Com
pany’s store was broken into 
sometime Wednesday nijrht an<l 
several hundred tlollars worth 
of men’s clothing, silk shirts. 
Stetson hats, shoes, socks and 
various other articles were tak
en. Possibly the lull extent of 
the loss can never l>e known. 
Ehitrance was gained by cutting 
the back screen and breaking a 
window. The thieves evidently 
had a car, as car ti acks appeared 
at the hack door, indicating that 
it had been backed up against 
the sidewalk to receive the loot. 
From the nature of the gt'ods 
taken, the thieves evide.itly 
knew the stock. As a furlhe;- 
evidence that the goods were 
taken away in a car, the ware
house of II. M. Rose was bokett 
into and some gasoline taken. 
Hardly a hat box in the st*>re 
remained untouched. Surely the 
robbei-s must have Ix-en hard to 
fit. The boxes were turned topsv 
turvy. Dozens of boxes of shoes 
were piled on the counter and 
seems that several pair were 
taken.

At this time there is no clue 
to the robbery, but the officers 
have the matter in hand and are 
doing everything within their 
power to locate the thieves.They 
will doubtless show up quite a 
distance away. Evidently they 
knew their business, as night- 
watchman King made his regu
lar i-ounds and found nothing 
out of the ordinai-y.

Some boys on their way home 
late at night came across a cai 
without lights at the place of 
business owned by H, M. Rose. 
Upon their appixtach the parties 
hurried away, and the number 
in the car could hardly he ascer
tained. It was a large car, how
ever.

Youths Of 21 To Register.

The Civil Service Commission 
is now planning a drive to make 
up for the great lack of steno- 

'graphers in (iovernment depart- 
, ments. They will have examin
ers in all states, and have asked 
the United States Employment 
Service to co-operate with them 
in getting stenographers.

The Civil Service ('ommission 
is now trying out an experiment 
in two or thiee places which, if 
successful, will enable them, 
they hojK'. to get the papers 
through in foity-eight hours af
ter the examination.This will do 
away with one of the greatest 
defects of the sy.stem-the delay 
in putting through the pai)ers 
of applications.

There is practically no limit 
to the numlxu' of stenographers 
that will lx* ie<iuired and there 
i> no danger of going beyond 
the number w’anted.

A camjiaign for women steno- 
graphei s is going to Ix’ launched 
through the Council of National 
Defen.se. but any young woman 
who ai>ply now w ill be most ac- 
cepiabie.

Stenograiiher and tyixnvriter 
examination, with clerical sub
ject.'. includes the following, 
stenography, dictation and tran 
.scription; copying from rough 
draft and 1 rom plain copy; spell
ing: letter writing: penmanship 
and arithmetic. The Typewriter 
examination with clerical sub
jects includes: Copying from
rough draft and from plain copy 
spelling: letter writing: penman 

:ship and arithmetic. Time con
sumed in copying is taken into 
consideration in the above te.sts. 
;These examinations may also be 
taken, omitting the clerical sulx 

' jects.
i Any inquiry addressed to the 
'United States Emplo>Tnent Ser
vice. Box 102S, San Antonio. 
Texas with respect to the fore
going. will be given prompt at
tention.

MISS J E S S I E  r .  W I N T E R S MISS C E C I L  B U R D I C K

Texas Girls Volunteer

Washington. Aug. 14.—The 
registeration on Saturday. Aug. 
24, of all youths who have reach 
ed the age of 21 since June 5 
last, was ordered today by Prov 
ost Marshal General Crow der.

This was done to add «luickly 
to the almost exhausted class 
one to meet the army diaft calis 
for September.

About 150,000 will register. 
Most will quality for class one 
ane be called within a month.

TO WORK IN FACTORY

.MEN IN FIR.'^T AR.MY

Washington, Aug. 11.—Gen. 
Pershing’s First Field .Army con 
sisting of 31 Divisions, or a]>- 
proximately 1,250,000 men. was 
organized August 10, according 
to a statement made today by 
General Peyton C. Maixh, chief 
of staff.

The following Merkel county 
pa.rties left Tue.sday morning 
 ̂for Nashville, Tenn,, to work in 
building the $9,0(M),000 powder 

I plant.
j IL H. Moore, .Merkel: C. L. 
Eotf. Trent: Elery Smith. Mer
kel: R. L.Miliej. Merkel: .Marvin 

iH'iod. Hawley: II. P. .Allen, .Mer
kel: D. J. Gardner, Merkel: I. 
G. Gardner. .Merkel: D. L. Gard- 

I ner, Merkel :S. Y. Reese, Tye: 
Robert‘W. Maidin. Tye; W. ti. I Trimble. Trent: S. R. Lawler. 

I Trent: C. E. Shou.se, Merkel: 
John Dunn, .Mei kel: E, E. Dunn 

,Merkel; D. W. Bynum, Merkel; 
Efford Brown, 'Trent; Emest 
McCright, Trent; Joe Green, 
Trent: Elmer L. Oatman. Merkel 
Ray Douglass, Merkel; Milbimi 
Long. Merkel; J. M. Garrett. 
Merkel.

Kr!<pon<linr tu  fh» call fu r 100 .-»rtii;- 
tiu iia l w orker»  to  .m l In th e  h u i »■•rk 
" f  th e  S H l\a tlu n  .Vriiiy in K ru iu e . M.m 
><'il H u rd irk  an«] Mi».» Je»»l« K W iii- 

I.-IH, hd>e deilirifctc<l Ihem eelv,-» to  th e  
■ervlce o f o u r  m en In kh u k i In l->an<e 
.Mteeefi B u rd ick  .ttol W in te r»  s ^ le d  r»- 
• e iitly  from  .New Yurk.

.Ml»« W in te r»  a n d  Ml»» U u rillrk  warm 
r e ' i d t a t a  o f H uu» ton , Te»»». a n d  w ere 
b ii» ln r»a  w om en  o f th.»l c ity  .Mi»» 
H u rd ich  t x i n i  th e  c h ie f  o i ie ra tu r  for 
th e  te la jih o n e  c<m)|M>ny. T h ey  b o th  re -  
riffned  th e ir  (»iHitinn» re ce n tly  tu en* 
fee S a lv a tio n  A rm y nervi r e  m  FV ancr 
•Ml»a B urd it k * m o th e r a n d  f iy h e r ,  E n . 
M*n a n d  .Mr» FToyd H urdn K fo rm er 
re e id en t»  of Ii» n a» . h a v e  lieen in  
F ra n c e  fo r »om e tim e  «e rv ln g  In Oie 
h u t»  u s t b eh in d  th e  trench«» . Mr* 
l iu rd tr l i  ha» bei'om e famo«i» a n ia n ^  th e  
“o ld le m  of th e  A m erican  a rm y  a n d  la 
th e  c h am p io n  p«e a n d  douchrtw t b a k e r  
am nnff th e  S a lv a tim i A rm y w orker» . 
She  la kno w n  to  th e  b«y» a a  *-M other 
R u rd ic tr '' a n d  »h r a n d  h e r  h im bend  
h a v e  been  * iv en  m u ch  c red it fo r h e lo - 
in *  to  e u e ta ln  th e  m o ra le  of th e  .Vnierl* 
c a n  so ld ier»

S a lv a tio n  A rm y  w om en h a v e  been 
p e rm lf le d  to  iro n e a re r  to  th e  fro n t 
line  tran c h e»  th a n  a n y  o th e r  w om en In 
F ra n c «  a n d  th e  A m erican  S a lv a tio n  
. \rm y  irirts h a v e  l-een ck iaer to  th e  
fro n t th a n  a n y  of th e i r  R rttiah  i-o labor- 
er».

T h e  S a lv a tlo n ie t»  e» tab ll»h  h u t*  In 
a n y  k in d  o f b u lld lr if  th ey  c a n  »et-ure 
u n d  m ak e  It a  re c re a tio n a l c e n te r  for 
th e  noldier». T h ey  fu rn ieh  It w ith  ta -  

fo r f a m e »  an d  co rre» p o n d en i'e . an d  
r iv e  to  It a  to u ch  of hom e f« r th e  
h o m e* ilck  hoy» on th e  H rin r line.

O ne of th e  mo«t Im p o rta n t p a r t»  of 
th e  h u t  e q u ip m e n t I» »ome k in d  of a

» tove  a n d  k i tc h e n  u te n ill«  w h e re  p lea 
HiiU d u u c h n u t»  a n d  o th e r  fo od i*»  m ay  
he m ad e  a n d  e e rv ed  to  th e  tioy» a t  comL 
SalvaX km  A rm y w o rk e r»  h a v e  w on th a  
h e a r t»  o f th e  A m erican  »oldler» becau*» 
n f  th e ir  »k llV a»  i-ookf a n d  be> au»e tlie ir  
p lea  a n d  d o u s b n u i '  re m in d  th e m  of 
h o m e  a n d  m o th a r

U r lra d le r  f le o r rc  WiM-d. h e ad  of th «  
S aJv a tk in  A rm y  force» In th e  S o u th w e» t, 
«Mth h e a d q u a r te r»  In L>allaa, I» re c e le • 
in c  m an y  appU ca tlo n »  fro m  w om en o< 
tk e  S o u th w e s t fo r »eevlcc in F ran c« , 
i l r t f a d i e r  W ood rc iio rt»  th a t  th e r«  a re  
m a n y  m ore  needed  fo r th e  h u t  w o rk  b«- 
h i n d 't h e  linea.

T h e  p rc ae n ce  of th e  p u re -e o u le J . d«* 
v-oted S a lv a tio n  A rm y  w em en  In th «  
imidet o f th e  c a m p  ha» a  m a rk e d  inAu* 
em  e  fe r fo o d  upon  th e  »«Idler»—profan*  
tty  ce«.»e», a  tn u rh  o f hom e p rev alla , 
« -h ich  help» to  cu re  hom qklrkne»» . W hile 
th.* w o m en  a re  e v e r a le r t  to  »«rve th e  
so ld ier» , th e  »«Idler» tk em » elv e«  el«  
wWh e a c h  o th e r  in  a .»« t» llaf th e  w u m ea  
In  ev ery  w ay po»»tbU.

M ilita ry  official»  f r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te  
th e  v a lu e  of fm>d A m r i ic a a  w om en  ta  
Ih e  cam p*.

T h e  S a l ta t io n  A rm y  tut» a  n u m b e r  of 
h u t«  III F ra n c e , arid h a a  al»n e » ta b - 
:fh ed  o n e  In n e a r ly  a ll A m e ric an  can* 

o n m en ta . T h e  A rm y  Is no w  iisk lr if  fu r 
..d d itin iia l fund»  to  c a r ry  on  th in  w ork  
.ind  th e  S o u th w e s te rn  W a r  W ork  C o u n 
c il co m p o sed  of o v e r one  h u n d re d  prorw* 
In e n t m en  a n d  w om en of th *  S o u th w e s t 
d ire c t  th e  c a m p a lf t i  in th is  no c llo a  
l l r i f a d ie r  W ood, w ith  h e a d q u a r te r»  a t  
Dalla.*, la c h a irm a n : a n d  S e n a to r  M urria  
S h i'lip a rd . of T e ta » .  S e n a to r  K o b ert I». 
O w en of l 'k la h o m u . S e n a to r  Joe . 
K anM l-ll of I.« u l» la iia , a n d  M rs. Uover* 
n o r  ilu b b y  a re  v ice  c h a irm e n .

Miss Clara Moore is off on a 
few days vacation.

Mrs. P. B. Casseaux is visit
ing her daughter jp San Antonio

Mrs. J. E. Davis of Nevada 
vi.sited Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. Jones 
the past week.

Mrs. John Jones of Nevada is 
visiting her mother and sister, 
Mesdanies Jordon and Poland, 
who reside near here.

Mrs. Brock of Memphis.Tenn., 
and Miss May Miller of Dallas 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. W. 
F. Stanford.

Mrs. E. V. White and children 
of Denton are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vol Martin.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt of Ha.s- 
kell is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Comegys, and 
sister, Mrs. R. 0. Anderson.

Clifford Rose, who is at work 
'a t Baird, was a hoi(i/ vi.sitor on 
¡Sunday.
j Mrs. C. L. Cash has purchas- 
' ^d a residence on Oak street 
from Dr. Amistrong.

Ira Armstrong and family 
have moved to Waco, where he 
has accepted a position with an 
implement house.

Dutch Huddleston, Jim Tip- 
ton and some yther parties left 
i\ few days ago their car for 
New Mexico. A ii^na , California 
;;nd other point./ They jxissibly 
may locate in ’California for a- 
v.hile.

To cut county expenses in 
every way, vote for Dee Coats 
for Commissioner and he will 
put on the brakes. Put on the 
brakes, boys, put on the brakes!

Put on the brake, boys! Put 
ion the brake! During war times, 
drouths and high living, make 
no mistake. Vote for Dee Coats 
and he will put on the brakes.

B. F. Cox, who ha^been very 
low with typhoid !e^’er, is begin 

ining to sit up. anefi we hope to 
see him well and hearty again 
before very long.

I JONE.S COl NTY CITIZENS

ALLIES MAKE SOME
London, Aug. 14—The town 

of Lassigny, on the southern 
part of the Picardy battle front 
for which the FTench have l>een 
.struggling over the hills to the 
west and south, has l>een captur 
od by them, the Pall Mall Gazet- 
ettmlay says it understands.

The reported capture took 
phre this morning. 'The news of 
the fall of the town has not Ijeen 
officially confiiTned. There was 
terrific fighting today on top of 
the LassijiTiy ridge, the Even
ing Standard reports. The Fren
ch there were fighting their 
way stublxirnly fonvard and 
this afternoon were pushing sol 
idly down the far side of the ele 
vation, *he repvu ts declare.

The Geionans were said to l>e 
putlii.g lip li e fiercest sort of 
resistance and the fighting, it 
was indicated, might last a day 
or two before the hill was finally 
cleared of the enemv.

CLASSIFIED ADS 1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Elaborate Improvements.
The Merkel Lumber Company 

is making elaborate improve
ments to its place of busine.ss. 
The office has been considerably 
enlarged, new floor laid, the 
walls covered with CoiTiell board 
and pitnnelled, making a very a t
tractive inside efiect. A cement 
I»orch has been added and the 
entire yard buildings will Le 
painted.

The compeany is preparing to 
install a full line of paints, glass. 
imiKs and shelf hardware. The 
drouth is taken as a matter of 
course and the company is tak
ing advantage of the occasion to 
make these improvements. It 
knows that prosperity is just 
bound to come .sooner or later 
and propo.ses to install every fa j 
ility to make up for lost time 
when it does come. Manager 
Kelley is rather proud of the ap
pearance of the improvements, 
and he might well be for they 
arc highly creditable. He hn.s no 
low note to sound and is content 
to await his turn at the wheel 
of fortune.

A Revival To Begin.
Elder H. C. Harpt'r will Ixgin 

a mooting :.t the North Side 
church Saturday night. Every 
one is corciially invitc^d to be 
present. Elder Harper is highly 
lecommended ..s an able leader.

LOST—One red cow, with white 
face, marked half circle over 
4HK or QT, range cow, inclined 
!to be wild. Mac Castles, .Ncxidle, 
[Route 1. 9tf
:\V.ANTED—To buy gcxid house 
and lot in Merkel, and would 
like to put in .some stock in the 
deal, II. P, Wilkins. 9t2c
F'OR SALE—Alx)ut 500 bund
les of maize, near Noodle. See 
G. F. Holland.
WANTED—GcxkI family to live 
in house and take care of it and 
pick cotton. See S. F. Hayne.s.

“l5t2c.

DENTAL NOTICE

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow 
B. N. Billingsley, 2t3p
FOR SALE—T5T>ewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.
WANTED—I am in the market 
for scrap iron for the next 20 
days at the same old stand. 
T. E. Reagan. 16t3c.

¡STRAYED AWAY—One fawn 
¡colored jersey heifer, one year 
old. Please report to Dr. M. 

: Amistrong if you find her.
W. A. Armstrong. 

'TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER—At Merkel 
Mail office.

This is to inform the pu'iiic 
that I make .i sp t̂rcualty in the 
treatment of Pyorrhea (which ; 
is diseased gums). If the gums 
are properly cared for, there i.s 
no (Kcasion for false teeth.

I have had three years of sue- 
ce.ssful practice and have 
.bc?en thoroughly convinced that 
bad gums are the direct cause 
of numerous systemic ailments, 
such as stomach trouble, rheu
matism, etc.

I will be glad to consult with 
any one at any time on any sul>- 

'ject pertaining to the oral c.avl- 
,ty. Office over Woodroof-Bragg 
(jompany.

Yours very truly,
F. N. REYNOLDS, D.D.S.

V', :

Any one wanting to buy Mes 
quite beans. Call on W. P. Duck
ett.

Even if it is dry, we got hold 
of some mighty good eating on 
W’eiincsday evening. For fear 
son.c one will get on to our rack
et. we are not going to explain 
fully, but we got hold of a fine 
fat rabbit right out of the big 
rabbit ranch of H, T, Merritt, 
and when we got through with 
it. “there was no rine left.”

To Improve Your Digestion
“For years my digestion was 

so poor that I could only eat the 
lightest foods, I tried every
thing that I heard of to get re
lief, but not until about a year 
ago when I saw Chamberlain’s 
Tablets advertised and got a bot 
tie of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them 
my digestion is fine.”— Mrs. 
Blanche Bowers, Indiana, Pa.

VISITS MARKET

E. N. Brown, manager of the 
Brown Dry Goods Company, has 
just returned from market.Ho 
says he has purchased as nice a- 
sortment of the very latest lines 
the market affords. His confi 
dence in the west is unshaken, 
and while conditions did not war 
rant his laying in a full supply, 
as usual, yet he bought heavily 
and his goods are being received 
daily.

The excuse tor a four page 
paper again this week has 
changed from the abssence of 
the Editress to the lack of rain.

The little girl of Mrs. Milam 
is still very low with typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Dee Coats, who was seri
ously ill the past week/ is much 
improved.

I wish to expre.ss to you my 
very deepest appreciation for 
your valuable support and many 
kind words in my behalf, which 
has made it po.ssible for me to 

I go into the run-off primary on 
'August 24th. having received 
the largest vote of any man in 

I the race at the July pnmary. 
¡For the.se splendid efforts on 
your part I most kindly thank 
you all.

As the run-off primary was 
adopted for the benefit of the 

¡voters in securing a majority 
nominee for their officers, I am 

ragain coming to you asking 
lyour most serious consideration 
jfor this responsible office. I am 
¡thoroughly familiar with the 
.tax collector’s duties, having 
¡had several years actual experi- 
¡ence in this character of work, 
j  I have been a tax-paying citi- 
jzen of Jones county for many 
¡years, and am asking you for 
¡this most responsible office that 
I may support a wife and fou»* 

¡children, as every Interest I 
'have is here.

Owing to a misfortune over 
which I have no control, mak
ing it necessiiry for me to re
main at the sanitarium in Abi
lene with my wife, I will not be 
able to make a further canvas1

;of the county, therefore, I earn- 
lestly ask the careful considei jv- 
tion of every man and woman In 

' .Tones county as to my fitness 
;for this office, which belongs to 
I the good tax-payers, and which I  should have the protection of an 
¡efficient officer. If you will elect 
me to this important position. 
I shall endeavor to conduct the 
affairs in such a business way 
that the office will be handed 
back to you with credit to my
self and with no regrrts on 
your part for having supported 
me.

Again soliciting a further 
support of everyone, whether 
you supported mo or one of my 
opponents on July 27th, I am 
most grtefully yours,

W. C. Cutrell. candidate 
Tax (¡Collector of Jones County, i

Ixindon, Aug. 13.—Eveiy part 
jof Ru.ssia where German ti*oops 
¡are stationed, the Gennan com 
mandei*s have all they can do to 
hold down the people by force of 
arms. This task will soon call,if 
.t has not already done so, for 
strong reinforcements.

Saw (!hained Huns
Austin, Texa.s,Aug. 13.—That 

he “personally saw Gennan ma
chine unnners who were shackl
ed together to insure their stay
ing and working their gun,” is 
the statement of Captain War
ren S. Freund of Austin, recent
ly wounded in France, in a letter 
to a friend here.

“How human beings stand 
such treatment is certainly a 
mystery to me,” the letter said.

Torpedo Boats Busy.
German torpedo boats have 

been doing considerable dam
age off the American coast, sev 
eral vessels having been sunk. 
Effective means are being ar
ranged for clearing American 
watei’s of these perilous crafts.

Reports from the front on the 
14th .state that the French have 
made extensive gains in Picardy, 
and unconfirmed reports indi
cate the capture of Liissigny. 
About 40,000 prisoners and 600 
guns were taken.

Advertised l^etters.
These can be redeemed upon 

payment of one cent.
Brown, 'Tincy
'Thomas, Mrs. E. A.
'These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office mi 
August 28th.

H. C. Williams, Postmaster, 
Merkel, Texas.

Judge Bowyer On Exemption 
Bo rad.

Judge John Bowyer of Abi
lene has been appointed a mem
ber of the local exemption board 

¡for Taylor county to succeed 
¡Homer L. Ejustenvood, who ré
signer! recently in order to ent
er army service within a short 
time.

Mailing Yourself Money.
Every time you stick a Thrift 

or War Savings Stamp on your 
card you are mailing money to 

¡yourself to l>e received later 
jwith interest. Cashing in these 
stamps is going to be better 
than “getting money from 
home,” for with the money com
es the remainder that you con
tributed to the great victory 
which then will have been com
pletely won.

Mrs. J. A. Adkisson of Beau
mont is visiting at the home of 
her sistei', Mrs. F. A. SUmdei's.

We should all remember the 
Salvation War Fund and do 
whatever is within our power to 
aassist in the great w WA IL S. A - » 
ing the boys.

I
J?

^ 9' , W'V».
■

08356838
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1 r. ^K

on, many people are: dispirited 
and we can’t l>elieve that all who 
speak thus mean what they say. 
If they do, the federal jfovern- 
ment wants them and wants 
them quick. No disloyalty can he 

■ countenanced at this time.

Tlie drouth is on. There i.s no 
^Tettinir ai'ound it. It .M*enis that 
all will .ulTer alike. At this 
lime we want to warn the yood 
citir'.ens about .•’fettiuR i)anichy 
i’lid runnin" away. Positively 
llnne is no place to run. W’e 
would warn them not to pick up 
and move not knowinj: where 
they were jroin}?. Thou.sands of 
jH'ople are anivinji in Fort 
U’oith and Dallas every week 
from the west and .southwest of 
the State and have to l>e cared 
for by public chanty. Tliey have 
not had rain in that section 
since early in July and it is 
niiphty dry. Let us wani our 
|K‘ople affainst leaving untir 
they know they can find work at 
the other end of the journev.
Don’t jro by hearsay. Several of 
our citizens left for Nashville.
Tenn., the other day to work
for the jTovernment. Thev left . . .  , .

will re- down to his toes. Tliere

If There Were No Reliuion In 
The romnuinity

Mr. Silas was talkiiii^ to Mr. 
Jonas. “Well, Jonas, how mucli 
is your relijfion costiiij? you 
the.se hard times?’’ Mr. Silas 
said it in a jocular way, but be
hind his jocularity was a critical 
spirit toward Mr. Jonas and his 
reli«:ion.

“(^)mes jM'etty lii}rb. Silas. 
What with the hijrh cost of liv- 
inyr and the moviny away of 
several of oui' su|)iMirters. it puts 
it pietty hiyh in drouth times.”

"Well, do you yet your mon
ey’s worth, Jonas?”

“Yes, I think so. At least I , 
have never felt like I was short-1 
changed. You will notice, Silas, I  
that the supj)oiler.s of religion  ̂
never complain of their burdens,' 
The complaints are from th e ' 
people who ought to be supixirt- j 
ers but aie not. Take for in-i 
stance our neighlw)!- Demás: he 
gave a dollar during the big 
meeting year before last and  ̂
has l>een talking alwut expense 
ever since; while there is Titus, 
our other neighlior who gives 
ten dollars a month out of his; 
hundred dollar .salary and en-'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$50,000.00

their families here and will re 
tuiTT when conditions warrent.
They are paid good salaries.
Don’t leave thinking this is the 
worst country on uAiith. Take a 
trip l(Kl miles around Merkel 
and you will return .satisfied. 
t'lO to .south Texas, to west Tex
as, even to east, and nowhere 
will you hardly find conditions, 
ideal. Our day must come. We 
are willing to sutfer hardships, 
undergo privations, even }i". ,
hungry, but we are not willing | ‘‘' ‘'r  > 
to shake the dust of Meikel olf 
our feet. It has made good; it 

Will make gcMMl; we propose to 
stay, even if we Have to make 
.soup out x>f me.siiuite leaves.
Just picking up and imnning a- 
way does no good. Some of our 
fanners give their farm animals 
away, go out and pick a little 
dab of cotton and don’t make 
enough to buy their animals 
back next spring. Leave your 
families, make some money and 
send back. Let us l>e ganie. A 

I big crop will l>e made next year.

is this ditferer.ee i>etwe*n t'.ie 
two men. however: Demás has 
ciiticised religion .so much :it 
home that he has tuined everv 
one of his 1m)>"s finm religion 
and you remembei' how much 

¡money he ha- had to pay out on 
bttle Demás. !n fact he has paid 
out twj -̂o ;>s much to keep little 
Demás out of trouble as Titus 
has paid to his religion. .And 
Titu-- has a lH>y that is a ciedit-

He’s every 
incli a man, Silas, if you will 
take a look at oui- citizenship 
you will .see rtiat it is the relig
ious men and women of thi- 
community that keeps the stand 
aids of living up to where this 
is a .safe place to rai.se Ix^ys and 
Rirls.”

Mr. Silas sat silent and medi
tative for awhile.

“Well 1 gues.s you’re right 
Jonas,” (By Quanticus)

Organized 1904

Under One Continuous 
Management Since 

Organization

We Invite Your Account

U ro v e '5  T u te le s »  chill Tonic
de«troft the maiartal gerniii whk'b are traiumittad 
Id the bkioil by the Malaria MoâuUo. Prlra Me.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. T. Warren, President

G. F'. West, Vice President
Henry James, Vice President 

C. P. Warren. Director 
Thos. Johnson, Cashier

Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier
DeVerle Johnson, Asst. Cashier

The Merkel Mail
Published Every F'riday Morning by 
n i  l E l i E l  HAIl PIINTIN6 COMPANT. INC 

WALTEIJACKSON. Editor lod ■onager

SUBSCKIFTION 11.00 PER YEAR
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the posLofhee at Merkel 
Texas as second class mail m atter.

No one in the army .should l>e 
addressed as Mr.His title .should 
always precede his name. If pri
vate, P v t.; if corporal. Cor., ect. 
I t would greatly facilitate the 
handling of mail to pay atten
tion to these regulations.

There never was a time when 
history was being made with the 
rapidity that it is lieing made 
today. The world is in deadly 
combat. Civilization hangs in 
the balance of the most feroc
ious struggle that ever called in
to play the passions of men. The 
news from the front is fine, but 
it must be rememl)ered that ,so 
far the allies have only pushed 
the Germans back over the terri 
tory they recently acquired. 'The 
war is not yet over, but days, 
weeks and months of the hard
est fighting must ensue. W’e pre
dict that the resources and vital 
ity of every nation engaged will 
be pretty well used up by time 
the mighty struggle closes. It is 
therefore the duty of every one 
to co-operate to the utm'ost in 
the winning of the war.

The Council of Defen.se is 
'gathering records of what the 
people have done to win the w-ar. 
Generally they have been met in 
a most cordial manner. A few 
have spx)ken out, wanting to 
know why they should help the 
government, as they did not 
know that the government had 
ever helped them, that the Bed 
Croas was a grafting machine, 
etc. In most cases the gravity of 
such talk has l>een gently brou
ght to their attention and prac
tically all of them have taken 
back what they said. Let us cau
tion the people, if they are loyal 
not to speak hastily because of a 
fancied intrusion. The drouth is

-

Most all our goods were bought 
last December, February, March, 
April and May.

The same goods are selling 
on today’s market at 20 to 40 
per cent higher.

Get in eariy on your buying, 
as you wiii pay bigger prices in 
November and December.

L 0 C A U 4 E W S
Mrs. I,. R. F'iiott i«; s|v»- ’

the week at Cap.s and ..
P. L. MiClar>' of Ranger wii.s

a home visitor Sundav,* •
Plenty of fresh groceries at 

G. M. Shaips.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

Woodroof on August 9. a fine 
boy, named Lawrence De\’erle.

Go to Rogers where the dol- 
i lar buys most.
j  Mrs. Ruth Muore is visiting 
I at tha home of her sister, Mrs. 
|Q. Brown.
i J. \V. Dorris of Ft. Worth is 
j  visiting his daughter, Mrs. P, L. I McClaiy.

Take your clothes to Mr.s, C.L. 
Cash and have them cleaned and 
pres.sed.
-"-Ml'S. Willie Scarborough,field 
secretary of the Presbyterian 
orphanage at Albany, is visiting 
relatives and friends in Merkel.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps 

Mrs. Nobles and daughters. 
Misses Tiny and Eda. of Fort 
W’orth visited Mrs. W’. D. Hut
cheson the past week. Mrs. Nob
les is Mrs. Hutchesons mother.

Bring your fresh eggs and 
butter to E. L. Rogers. Best 
prices paid.

Wallace Bragg donated $5.00 
to the fire department for good 
services rendered. The depart
ment has made a couple of nin.'  ̂
to the Bragg residence recently.

The Brown D. G. Company

A TEXAS WONDER.
I The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 

1 solves gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma- 

I tism, and all irregularities of 
: the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatm ent and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St. Louia, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.
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CHLKCH NKWS

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything w'ith 
butter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

buck-dmught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

.Sunday School Report.
.Attendance Col 

.MethcKli.st Ki.t 1.-11
Baptist 125 2.75
Presbyterian 10 98

l>. P. r .  Program l'<.
Topic. What Do ^̂ ’o mean by 

I Salvation.
l.eadei’, Miss Kdna Su aim.

I Song. Prayer, Song. Song.
I Introduction by l.eadci’.
I What We mean by Satvatii'ii, 
('lamie Kiney.

Wrong Bond.« to Sal\ at ion, 
Kilie Mayberry.

The Only Savior. Girlie IIo\>.- 
ard.

What We Mean by Bepen- 
lance and Faith, Mamie ElMs.

Concluding Thought. W.dtei' 
Jackson.

ONE CENT A  DOSE (J TX

_  -W L
» Mrs. Walter Jackson, ' Editor j

.Miss Ruby Jones Entertains j  
•A delightful .social was given 

by Mi.ss Ruby Jones at her ho.s- ■ 
pitable home a few evenings, 
ago. Various entertainment i 
features were engaged in. The 
refreshments served consisted 

fi 'f  cream and cake. Tho.se in at-1 
tendance were Mesdames Wed-; 
meyer, Willie Sc’arboi-ough. Tom ! 
l.argent and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. i 
How ard, Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. j 
Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. Willie; 
Joe Largent, and Luther Swaf-; 
ford, Mi.sses Maude Maitin. Eva 

•  Williams. Meitice Saffle, Mamie 
Bister, Elma Sheppard. Venona 
Hamblet and Jess Sutphen, and 
Claude Ckimegys. T, L. Grimes 
and Ellis W anen.

;;n<i Petrea Stockton of .Abilene 
and Deskin Snow o*' Mulbenu 
Cannon. The home guests were 
Misses .Annie and Josie Smith 
and Virginia Cameron and J. W. 
Hill and family. The guests en
joyed sj)eoi".l d'nne!’«. sup|KM's. 
breakfast.-, kodaking and joy li- 
(le.- during the week.

The Strong Withstand the Heat ol 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feehle and ynunaer people 
who are weak, will bo slrenilthened and enal4ed to 
tfo through th e  depreuintf b ra t  of aumroer by ta k 
ing GROVE S TASTELESSchill TONIC. It puriflr« 
and eorlchra the  blood and bu ild iu p th e  whole ly i- 
tem  You can souo feel it* Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect glK

Kpworlh League Program
Topic, Using Our Pens foi 

Christ.
Leader Mrs. Perminter.
Song, Pl ayer, Song.
Why our letters to the lioys in 

the army and navy can be made 
to serve Christ and why they 
shouldalways be of good clieer, 
Mi.ss Be.ss Tucker.

Song.
Scripture Leadings by Leag

uers.
Thoughts on the use of our 

Pons. Howard Laney.
Piano .Solo. Lola .Ai mstrong.
A Call From God to use oui 

Pens. Lillie Pratt Sears.
The \'alue of a Letter. Zell;i 

Avery.

Interesting 42 Party.
Mrs. W. F. Stanford entertain 

cd with a 42 party one evening 
the past week. Tho.se in atten-

•  ii ty . ^,lf. and Mrs. F. A'.
.V . . and Ml.'. I . B.

Howard. Mrs. Wedmycr. Mi's. F. 
A'. White, Mrs, Brock of Mernp 
his, Tenn.. Mi.sses 4iuby Jones 
A’enona Hamblet, Eva Williams.

• Mamie Bister. Elma Sheppard 
.■̂ lay Miller of Dallas. Maude 
Martin, and Ellis Warren.Claude 
Comegys, T. L. Grimes

♦ €

\  Jolly Party.
Monday night a crowd of 

girls drove out to the home of 
Mr. aand Mrs. Willie Joe Larg
ent and played 500. Those pi'es- 
ent were Alisses Mertice Saffle, 
Eva Williams, Maude Martin, 
A’enona Hamblet, Elma Shep
pard, Buby Jones, Jess Sutphen 
and Mr. and Mi*s. Tom Largent. 
and the host and hostess, A roy
al good time was reported.

SOIL SURVEY OF TAYLOR 
COI’NTY, TEXA.S.

Washington. D. C. .Aug. 0—To 
determine the nature of .soil 
tyi>es of Taylor County, Texa.s, 
in ordei’ that local farmers may 
be a.ssisted in fitting .soils to the 
dilferent crops to l>est advant
age. the Bureau of Soils of the
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has made a s;iil survey of 
the county. The reixirt of the 
survey published by the Depart
ment contains a large map of 
the county on which the various 
tyTH's of .soils are indicated by 
dilferent colors, and on which 
faimers may find the approxi
mate location of their farms
V. ith respect to well know n lan l- 
m.irk.«. Tliero are 40 pages of 
text, describing ^he soils in de
tail and d¡.scus^ung their capa
bilities.

Twenty-six sdì' tyjies. exclu
sive of ilrough, stony land are 
m.ipped in the county. The.se are 
grouped in nine soil sedies.

p y

Sgt. Alfred W. Costephens. 
Med. Dept., 8th Cav. of Ft. Han
cock, and Roy Ckistephens, Bat. 
Bank, Sec. D, Great Lakes. III., 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Costephens, the past 
week.

The out of town guests while 
the boys were at home were Mrs 
G. H. John.son and daughter. 
Eva Maye, Elgin Costephens. 
Neva Etoile Jackson, Cora Bell 
De Ghajo and Ed Dodds of Ro.s- 
coe, Miss Irene and Dee Donne'.l 
of Trent, Jack Morrison and 
daughters, F,..ye. Madge and Lil
lian, Mary Pearre, Willie Hill

Boschee’s German Syrup.

w'ill quiet your cough, .sootlie 
the infi.Tmat'•. : of a .sore throat 
and lurgs, stoo irritation in the 
bronchi.-il f ih '" , insuring :i 
good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expec
toration in the moming. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A w'onderful pre
scription, as.sisting nature in 
building up your general health 
and throwing off the disea.se. 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Grimes Drug 
Store. 30 and 90 cent bottles.

Cure for Dysentery
‘AN'hile I wa.s in Ashland, Kan 

.sa.s, a gentleman overheard me 

.speaking of Chaml>eiiain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,” writes 
William Wbitelaw, of Des Moin
es, Iowa. “He told me in detail 
of what it had done for his fam
ily, but more especially his 
daughter who was lying at the 
point of death with a violent a t
tack of dysentery, and had been 
given up by the family physici
an. Some of his neighbors ad- 
vi.sed him to give Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which he did. and fully believes 
that by doing so saved the life 
of his child. He stated that he 
had also used this remedy him- 
.self with equally gratifying re
sults.”

Second Bale (iinned.
The second bale of cotton gin

ned this season was the property 
of t^mmit E. Patterson, weighed 
.560 pounds and was ginned by 
G. B. Brown Wednesday morn
ing. Owing to the unsettled mar 
ket conditions, the bale was not 
sold.

Methodist ( ’lunch.
Let all our Methodist folks 

watch our Sunday School suj>- 
erintendant, Mr. Ralph Henson. 
Keep your eye on him. he !.̂  
Ijiinging things to pass in the 
Methodist Sunday School. If 
ever a man de.served iho full co- 
oiKuation of our forces, Henson 
is that man. Conditions semni 
to cut us a nit shy Sunday, but 
that 166 present looked tine.

Our congregations were splen
did at Iwth services Sunday. 
Our crewds are on the increase, 
some new folks appi'ar each Sun 
day. There will Ih* new subjects 
pre.sent each Sunday. A’ou that 
did not come last Sunday, Ik* 
sure to come next Sunday. We 
will have .some sjiecial music, 
with a .short clear cut seiTnond. 
l)oth at 11 and 7 o’clock. Let all 

jcur friends be present, 
j  C. S. Cameron.

I Over .At The Baptist Church
.A giKKl day last Suiidaj, 

thank you. (ax>d congregations 
filled the house at lioth morning 
and evening hours.

The pastor is to be away on 
next Sunday, but the pulpit will 
be filled l)oth hours by Prof. 
D. W. A met of Simmons Col
lege, a preacher and teacher of 
many graces and a very accep
table si>eaker. Hear him.

The Prayer Meeting will meet 
as usual on Wedne.sday night of 
next week, using the Thirty- 
seventh Psalm as its material 
for thought and discussion. Brot 
her Will Matthews will be the 
leader.

Drouth is a reality, but so is 
God. And the riches of God’s 
grace are not exhausted by any 
means.This i  ̂ a time to sit tight 
and trust in the God of all grace. 
“The Lord reigneth,” Because 
He reigns it will end when His 
beneficent purposes toward men 
are realized. Behind all His prov 
idences. and the things that He 
permits, is a love deeper and 
broader and sweeter than any 
earthly human love has ever 
been. Let the hearts of the peo
ple believe, and out of the dark
ness will come light, and out of 
the bitterness sweet, and out of 
the struggle victory.

E. E. Dawson, pastor.

SUMMER COLDS
rapidly reduce kanan strengtk 
aad iUseu it easily coatracted, 
Imt Scoff's E m u U i o n  will 

praaptly relieve tke cold aed 
■pbeild yov ttreiftk to 
prerent sickaeta.

■ c o r r  •  BowNBSMPICLO. N. J.

Pa.stors .Association Formed.
.At a meeting of the pastors 

of Merkel last Monday after
noon foimal organization was 
entered into by making Pastor 
Standifer of the Presbyterian 
Chuirh chairman, and the iin- 

¡dersigned. pastor of the Baptist 
; Church, secretary.
I A Charitie.s Organiz.ation was 
¡also formed which will l>e com- 
jKised of the pastors and one 
man and one woman from each 
of the cooperating churches. It 
i.H honed by this means to consol 
id.**,» ..!! charity work of the

A3AX
Shoulders of Strength
—built into Ajax Tires—support the entire width of the 
tread—brace against sudden shocks—give “more tread on 
the road.” Brute bulwarks of battle add strength where 
needed—where strain is greatest.

ASAX ROAD KING
“ M art T rta d o n  th* R o a d “

Here’s the matchless mile-maker—designed, built'and guar
anteed for service and enduranceunder maximum road stress, 
on any road AJAX ROAD KING will prove its superiority. 
A monarch in quality, a democrat in service.

97% Owners* Choice
This tremsndoui psrcentsg* of Ajax production is singUd out by 
motorists to talc* th* place of other /ires that came with their cars. 
Ao ovsrwheltuing endorssmsat of Ajax quality. Come in—let's ulk Ajax.

.MERKEI. GARAGE 
.rierkel, Texas.

" W h iU  O th o n  A ro  Cla im ing Q uality, Wa Are G aarantating I t ’

i IN WRITING I

FRO.M COA.^T TO COAST

Packers’ Profits 
—Large or Small

Packers’ profits look big—
w hen the F edera l T rad e  
Commission reports th a t four 
o f them  earned  $140,(XX).(XX) f 
during the tliree w ar years.

Packers’ profits look small—
W hen  it is explained tha t 
th is profit w a s  earned on 
total sales of over fo u r  artd 
a h a lf  billion d o lla rs—or 
only about three cents  on 
each dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits 
and sales:

Profits I

Sales

If no packer profits had been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers’ profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by the Food Administration, 
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

i

A Remarkable Chain of Home 
Testimony. And Merkel 
Adds Its \  oice to the 
Grand Chorus of Local 

Praise
■ From north to .south, from 
I east to W’est.
i In every city, every communi 
ty :

I In every state in the Union 
I Rings out the giteful praise 
for Doan’s Kidney Pills.

50,0(M) representative people 
in every walk of life

Publicly testify to quick re
lief and lasting resiilt.s.

.And it’s all for the benefit of 
fellow sutforovs.

In this *1 chorus of heal 
pra.se Merkel is well repre.sented 

Well known Merkel people 
Tell of personal exjienences. 
Who can ask for better proof 

of merit'.’
K. W. Dennis, retired mer- 

cliant. N*. Main St.. Merkel, says 
’’My kidneys annoyed me. duo to 
their being congested. The kid
ney secretions were .scanty and 
painful in passage and my back 
ached. Doan’s Kidney Pills cor
rected tho.se ailments and I used 
them until I was quite free from 
the complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
sinqily ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Dennis had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs. Buffalo, 

i .N*. Y.
I Mr.s. G. H, Johnson and littleI
daughter, Eva Mae, of Roscoe 
are visiting Mrs. Johnson’s mot
her, Mrs. J. E. Costephens, Ac
companied by Miss Annie Mae 
Costephens, they spent several 
days with Mi-s. J. H. Morrison 
and Mrs. Andrew Hill and other 
relatives in Abilene. They wit
nessed the airplane flight Mon
day.

Miss Ruby Teaff and Mrs. T. 
E. Lassiter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Murphy in Midland last week 
They returned Fnday, accom
panied by Miss V’ernon Hill. 
They report a fine time.

town and better the situation in 
every regard. Announcement o*’ 
(he completed organization will 
be made at an early date. Those 
knowing of cases needing help 
ought to confer witii any one of 
the pastors, the mayor, or the 
town marshal.

Arrangements \ ere made for 
two very important neetings on 
the second Sunday evening in 
September. One will lie a Con
ference of Fathers, to be held in 
the Methodist meeting house, 
and the other a Conference of

Mothers, held at the Presbyteri
an meeting place. Splendid pro
grams for these meetings are in 
process of arrangements, and 
they will be of interest to the 
whole community without re- 
sjiect to religious standing.

E. E. Dawson. Secretary.
For Indixextion, Constipation or 

Biliousness
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
LaxaUve pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Ox, manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Qoinine and Grove's Tasteless chlU Tania

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY IN 
MERKEL

I People are surprised at the in- 
i slant action of simple buckthorn 
I  bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in 
! Adler-i-ka. One spoonful flushes 
I the entire bowel tract so com
pletely it relieves any case sour 
stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis. The 
instant, pleasant action of .Adler 
i-ka sui-prises both doctors and 
patients. It removes foul m atter 
which poisoned your stomach 
for months. Sanders Drug Store.

adv 5.
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LOCAL NEW S
Miss Jess Sutphen is visitimr 

friends in Abilene this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Swafford, 

Jr., and l>al)y of Rijr Spiings 
spent Sunday with honiefolks.

Go to the Rogers gix)cery and 
see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

Miss Martha Jane Swafforci 
Of Big Springs was on a visit to 
homefolks a few days ago.

Cotton seed meal at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

Miss Mamie Moore of Fort 
Worth was a visitor to home- 
folks the forepart of the week.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

Mrs. Geo. S. Dunning and 
children of Abilene are visiting 
Mrs. J. H. Craig and relatives 
this week.

G. W. Wood and family left 
Tuesday for Okla., where they 
will make their home. Mr. Wood 
resided in the Merkel commun
ity for the piist twelve yeai*s.

I will buy anything I can use 
or find a market for. So bring a- 
long what you have to sell. 1 
will buy Mesquite beans. W. P. 
Duckett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reynold'-' 
received a card from their .'ton. 
Geo. announcing his safe arriv
al over seas.

Economize now while every- 
l)ody is doing it by digging up 
those old clothes and having 
them cleaned and pressed by 
Ml'S. C. L. Cash.

Garlin and Melvin Bristo.Van 
Horn, brothers of Mrs. C. T. Mer 
shon of Merkel, arrived safely 
overseas, according to notice 
just received. They are with the 
Army Mobile Ho.'^pital Xo. 1.

Don’t forget the man that 
buys most everything. Go to 
see him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

Mrs. J. D. Clay and little boy, 
Max, and Mrs. Ed Lanham and 
little girl, Ha Mae. relatives of 
Mrs. C. S. Cameron from Cle
burne, Texas are spending the 
week at the Methodist parson
age.

Pile« Cured In 6 to 14 Deg«
D n««U u rvfaiid moory if  PAZO OINTMENT f«U> 
10e v e  Icchin«. Biiod. BIr«din| or Protradiii« PUm .

(iUADY COLUNS WRITES

itiT r r l t r r n  licbin« P ilrt. and you can art 
natfn l alacp aflex the  f tm  api>tkauao. Prica Me.

Miss Gladys Gardner of Dal
las, who has been visiting her 
cousin. Iris McClary, left Mon
day for Lenders for a short visit 
after which she will retin-n to 
Dallas.

RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY
The great advantage over other rhea- 
matic tnedicinca lies in the fact that 
it does not disturb the stomach. Many 
cases have been permanently cured by 
thia remedy. This and more than one 
hundred other Hed Cross Remedies 
•old and guaranteed only by

Grimes Drug Store
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Swafford 

and daughter, Martha of Rock
dale, visited the doctor’s pai'ents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford, 
several days this week, retiini- 
ing to their home on Monday. 
Miss V’irginia accompanied them 
home.

No Worms In a Healthy Child 
Ail ch ildm i troobM  with wortna havr an un- 

baelttay color, w bkh  lixUcatra poor bkxxl. and aa a 
rale, th rre  ia more or leta atoinacb dlsturhanrr 
GROVE S TASTELESS cblll TONIC «iven rrnularly 
(or two or tbrea weeka arill enrich th e  blood, ira 
prove the  diseath». and act as a  General Scrength- 
entog Tonic to  the  whole ayatem. Nat v e  will then 
throw off or dispel the  worms, and the  Child will he 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. Mk- per bottle.

N. C. Bush and family left 
last Friday for Altus, Ok..where 
they will make their home.
The Qolalae That Doca Not Affect The Head

Becauae of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Oi.'ININE (Tablets) can be taken 
by anyone without causing nervousnesa or ringing 
in the bead. L.W.GROVES aignature on box. 30c.

« Elery Smith left Tuesday for 
Nashville, Tenn., where he has 
secured a position to assist in 
building an ammunition factory. 
His family will remain in Mer
kel for the prei-ient. Mr. Smith 
has just returned from a fish
ing trip on the Pecos, where he 
repoi-ts a delightful time. For 
the past six months he has been 
working at Ranger.

The J. A. Collins family have 
uveived a letcr fiom theii' son 
and lu'other, Grady, from .some
where in Fiance, .saying in pai t: 

Had a lovely trip through the 
states. Every town .seemed to 
give us the glad hand, especiallj 
the larger cities, and the spii'it 
of old glory was shown at sevei- 
al places by the ladies ot the Red 
Cross. Now when the call foi' 
help in behalf of the Red Cross 
and the Y. M. C. A. is made. 1 
truly hope and believe that the 
{leople of Tayloi- County and oth
ers as well will do their part. 
They ai*c cei tainly doing a great 
part to heal this great man slau
ghter. I naturally felt shai'.y 
when going upon the det*p l)Iue 
but when I actually wa.-- ready 
and mai'ched on the boat and .sail 
ed off, I couldn’t beliqve there 
was a pai ticlo of danger, but 1 
can say one thing and that i.s it 
was a long, long ways across. 
The most iH'autiful thing I saw 
on the water was the sun.set. At 
1er sailing foi' several days with 
hills of water all ai'ound. we 
sighted land in the aftenioon 
and the water grew smoother 
Many ships were at anchor, and 
the golden sun shining through 
a most beautiful cloud setting 
and the dim blue hills in the dis
tance pre.sented an entrancing 
spectacle. .At last I was to be
hold the land I had longed many 
a time to see. The l)oys all ga
thered on dock, and in their ad
miration of the scene were 
speechless, only the .sound of the 
waters could be heard. If 1 but 
couldcommand the vocabulary 1 
could write a l)ook as to ho\\ 
l)cautiful and (piaint England is. 
with everything so odd looking. 
The buildings are all brick and 
are veiy clo.se together. The 
streets and I'oads are perfect. F.v 
ery road in the country is pavt'd 
and shaded with large ti*ees. If 
Texas had the good roads Eng
land has. she would be the finest 
country west of Arkansas and 
Louisiana, south of Colorado and 
Oklahoma and east of New Mex
ico.

The people of England certain 
ly did welcome us. The girls can 
show the American girls a stunt 
or two when it comes to enter
taining the soldiers. All of the 
treats are on them and you pay 
for nothing and you do not have 
to run around and get acquaint
ed. as they come around to you.

I would have liked to have 
spent more time in England and 
hope to visit there again. I would 
not take $1000 for my trip. Next 
time I will tell you atK)ut France.

M e r k e l  D r u g  C o
For Your Drug W ants.

We carry a com plete line of 
Drugs and Sundries.

Let us serve you

JA.MES R. BROWN WRITES

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real E state and Fire Insurance

W. O. BONEY West of Farmers Sta’e Bank

Tonight —
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Get a 2 S< Box
T. L. (;RIMES. .Merkel. Texas

have been heie since th tin e ot 
Christ. W’e are vo ' c^^mfortiib- 
le in thtm  thougli. . ''r  they arc 
in very good conditijn on the in
side.

The Fourth •• ith us over heie 
was (juite diffeieut from any 
that 1 ever saw in the 1'. S. 1 
ti'usl and hope that liefore an
other Fourth comes that we wil! 
have these Dutchmen whippt'd 
and be back home. It wont take 
long to thrash them out. once 
we all get together and get after 
them good and strong.

\Vm. H. Mershon, Co. M. 
354th Infanti*y.

veitivement of “.A stout, heal
thy. aci ’'e negro wench.” An
other feature that is gone into 
th<- forgotten pa.st is a wanted 
adveilisement for an appientice 
‘‘.An active, diligent Ixiy bt'tween 
11 and IK years of age.” .Anoth- 
t r  advertisement says ‘‘.Ashes 
taken in said store.” One adver- 

itisement appears in poetry. The 
paper is amply liedecked with 
dark rules, as a token of moui'n- 
ing for the lamented father of 
our countrv.

$100 R e w a r d .  $100
■n>« re ad e r»  o f th l*  p«p*-r w ill h« 

p leaaed  to  le a rn  t h a t  th e re  1» a t  laae t 
o n e  d re a d e d  d isaaee  th a t  acl«nce h a s  
been  ab le  to  c u ra  In a ll It» »tag»» a n j  
t h a t  la c a ta r r h .  C a ta r r h  be ing  g re a t ly  
•n fltien rrd  by  c o n s t itu t io n a l  condition»  
req u ire»  c o n e tltu tlo n a l t r e a tin a n t.  H a ll 's  
C a ta r r h  M edicine 1»  ta k e n  In te rn a lly  a n d  
a r t»  th ru  th »  F lo o d  on th e  M ucous S u r 
fa ce s  o f th e  S y stem  th e re b y  d 'e tr o y ln g  
th e  fo u n d a tio n  of th e  d isease , g iv in g  th e  
p a tie n t  s t r e n g th  by  b u ild in g  u p  th e  c o n 
s t i tu t io n  a n d  a s s is ’ ln g  n a tu re  In d o in g  Its  
w o rk  T h »  p ro p r ie to rs  h a v e  »0 m u ch  
f a i th  In th e  c u ra t iv e  p o w ers  o f H a l t 's  
C a ta r r h  M ed lclna  th a t  th e y  offer O ne 
H u n d re d  I>oIIar* fo r  a n y  r a s e  t h a t  It fa lls  
to  c u re  Send fo r ll»t of te s tim o n ia l»

A d d reas F  J  C H E N E V  *  CO.. T oledo. 
O hio . Sold by  a ll D ru g g is t. 71c.

TOUR FACE IS TOUR FORTUNE
A tboatond people look at joar face 

MhUe one glances at your feet—yet— 
rog «pend money to keep your shoe« 
A condition and neglect your face. 
RZD CROSS Shaving Lotion (the 
ifter-sbavlng Inznry). makes old faces 
00k yo«ng and keeps all faces In the 
)lnk of condition. Tbla and other RED 
::r OS8 toilet nrtlrlea (otd only by 

Grimes Drug Store

(tranulated Sore FNes Cured.
“For twenty years I suffered 

from a bad case of granulated 
sore eyes, .says Martin Boyd of 
Henretta, Ky. "In F'ebruary, 
11)03, a gentleman asked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. I 
bought one box and used about 
two-thirds of it and my eye.s 
have not given me any trouble 
since.” This salve is for sale by 
all dealers.

WILLIAM MER.SHON WRITE.
Chas T. .Mer.shon is in receipt 

of a letter from his son. William, 
who is now with the expenditio- 
nary forces in France:

I am now a soldier in France, 
having been drafted from More- 
nic, Ariz.. last April, and went 
from there to Camp Funston. 
Kan. Am well and all OK. Ar
rived over here without any inci 
dents of imjKirtance enroute.

France and England are both, 
very l>eautifiil—that is to look 
at, but not to live in. The U. S. 
is by far the l>est country 1 have 
ever seen. The l \  S. is God’s 
countrjr and one fully appreci
ates being an American, with all 
the advantages his counti'y has. 
No one i.s left at home in P’rance 
and England but real old women 
and a few children and now and 
then an old man, who is su.sally 
blind or crippled. All the rest of 
them are in the war, that is all 
that nie alive.

The American soldiers have 
mo.st everything they need at 
present. We are (piartered in an 
old de.serted French village. 
There were about a dozen ohl 
women, two or three old men 
and a few children when we ar
rived here, and what few old 
French peasants that were here 
look to I)e as old as these old 
ctor.c h'jildings, which I dare say

A VERY OLD RARER
.A copy of the Ulster County 

Gazett of Kingston. N. Y.. pul>- 
lished by Samule F'reer & Son, 
was-shown us the past w eek by 
J. .A, Giles, who secured it from 
his mother. It was published on 
January 4, IKCK). It contains a 
synopsis of President John Ad
ams address to Congress, the 
answer made by Congress and 
his reply thereto. It contains an 
account of the battle of Zurich, 
the dispatch being dated Octob
er 19. 179.). It contaiii.s a luc ; c 
C 'unt of the death o’* \ ' ’{'..-hing- 
ton. whicii look plac"' r“!! Dece.'.i- 
l>ei' 14. 1799.Th-i advei liseineat'' 
that appeared then are not ex
tensive as t'Hlay, but they me 
unique in character. In the 
copy api)cai's “Sheriff’s Sale.” 
which is the one connecting link 
in enwspap^'dom that has not 
been changed. There is one ad-

•A Billious Attack.
When you have a billious at

tack your liver fails to perform 
its functions. You become cons
tipated. The food you eat fer
ments in your stomach instead 
of digesting. This inflames the 
stomach and causes nausea, vom 
iting and a terrible headache. 
Take three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They will tone up your 
liver, clean out your stomach 
and you will soon be as well as 
ever. They only cost a quarter.

Geo. Groene got his arm brok
en while cranking a car last Fri
day afternoon. This is the sec
ond time this arm has been brok 
en. He is particularly unfortu
nate in this respect. His other 
arm ha.s lieen broken three tim
es.

Qrove’« Tostele«« chill Tonic
restores vitality aiul eoerfy by porifyin« sod rn- 
richln« th e  blood. You e sa  soon feel Its Streogih 
rolog. lovigurating Effect Price COc.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Matthews’ 
daughter of Anson is vising he*' 
parents at Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown are 
in receipt of the following letter 
from their .'̂ on, James, who re
cently reached Camp Mills, 
New York :

Our trip was interesting and 
not so tiresome as we had Pull
mans and service all the way. 
The Red Cross met us in Fort 
Worth and Greenville with 
fruits, cigarettes, candies,pai>ers 
and magazines. We saw some 
rough country in Arkansas, 
many sawmills, negroes and ra 
zor back hogs, and very few prêt 
ty homes.

In Memphis we visited the 
Y. M. C. A. natatorium and all 
took a swim. Wo passed through 
Nashville and ChattaniKiga, .saw 
L'K)kout Mountain. lots of pret
ty homes and pretty country.

Just eight hours ahead of us 
at Nashville two pas.seiiger 
trains collided,killing l ‘J5 per
sons.

^̂ ’e went through Washington 
at night, but could .see the capi
tol, it lieing well lighted.

At Philadelphia we saw girls 
pushing trucks, working in fac
tories. conductors on street cars 
and some running engines.From 
their appi*arances we saw negro 
women on the .>;oction gangs. 
Here we notice all of them are 
glad to see us and are very inter- 
e.siing to talk to and seem to 
quit their work to run out to 
wave at us.

We stopped for two hours at 
•New Ark, N. J., where a pas.sen- 
ger train passes every five min
utes. and we could talk to those 
on board. They all wanted to 
know where we were from, and 
when we told them Texas, they 
.said they thought so, that they 
had heard a lot of Texas soldiers 
and were glad to see us. Here 
we noticed whites and blacks rid 
ing together: we saw one negro 
and two whites eating together 
in a dining car. One of the boys 
.said: “How can you do it. Get 
the captain to let six of us in 
there and that negro will be 
playing checkers.’’ He told the 
negro to tell all of his kind to 
never come in a car with Texas 
Iioys if he didn’t want to get 
hurt. The negro closed his win
dow to keep from hearing the 
rest of the speech.

We went to the Grand Cen
tral Station in New York, passed 
under the Hudson and out by 
tunnel to Long Island and to 
Mineóla.

Emmitt went to New York 
la.st night iuid we both intended 
to go tonight, but can’t leave, so 
I guess we wont see much of it. 
Fimmitt received a wire from 
Stewart a few minutes ago and 
he will be over to see us tonight.

We are in tents without flcxi’-s 
and eat outside, but tha t’s only 
for a short time. The weather 
is very pleasant except from 11 
to 2, which is very wanri. but at 
night I sleep under two blankets 
all night.

I have seen several of the boys 
since coming here and we are all 
rearing to go over.

L O C A y iE W S .
.Mrs. S. F. Haynes left Mon

day for a two weeks visit with 
her (laughtei- in .Milford.

Dill Bradley of Santo sjient 
the past week with his sister, 
Mrs. John Bond, and family, re
turning home Wedne.sday moi-n- , 
ing.

Tom Toombs, Jr., left Sunday 
for Ladonia for a few moths. 
Mrs. Toombs left for that place 
a short time ago where she is 
visiting her parents.

Chas and John Edwards and 
the latter’s little son, Jack, o f ,  
.Midland spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. West Ed
wards. They left Monday, ac
companied by George Sharp.

Rev. A. A.Baker and wife will 
leave .soon for Phoenix, Ariz,, to 
spend a few months and then 
they i)lan to go to San Jose, Cal 
to spend a few months there' 
Rev, Bi.ker .savs he is just going 
away on a visit, after a continu
ous residence here of 32 years. 
This couple is among our most 
honored and lieloved citizens, 
and we dislike to give them up 
for .so long a visit, but trust it 
will l>e a very enjoyable one.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampiened 

I with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
land lx)und on over the seat of 
Ipain is often more effectual for 
ja lame back that a plaster and 
I does not cost anything like as 
imuch.

Governm ent S a y s  Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W ARREN BROS. All Orders L0.D

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
Tires, Tubes, Oils and Accessories 

Tube V ulcanizing  
Free Battery Service Free Air

■q e i o r g e : w o o d r u m

What is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A.Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontiirio, has been troubled for 
years with indigestion, and rec
ommends Chamberlain’s Tab
lets as “the best medicine I ever 
u.sed.’’ If troubled with indiges
tion or constipation give them a 
trial. They are certain to prove 
l>eneficial. They are easy to take 
nd pleasjuit in effect. Prive, 25 

cents. For sale by all dealers.

Better than Pills OET A
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

f. L. (¡REMES. Merkel, Texas

I» R O F E S S I O N A L

—d -f:-.\.t -i -s -t —
I)r. F\ N. Reynolds 

Office Hours «—12 AM ; 1—€PM 
Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:80 p jn . 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Not>

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses o 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Toi-nado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public 

Over Woodroofi—Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

(iUINCY WRITES

Quincy, the former efficient 
and obliging colored Ixxot-black 
at the City Barlier Shop, who is 
now in service, write.s:

I like the camp fine. It will 
make a man out of any one to 
come here. Everything is nice 
and clean and has to be that way 
all the time. The captain laugh
ed at me this morning as I was 
.standing around the me.ss hall,I 
mean the kitchen. I tcld him ! 
always made money shining 
shoes, could eat without beinii 
run over—Just 600 eat in our 
hall. The first meal I ate was at 
the back table, but since then I 
have been eating at the front ta
ble.

That is all.
(Juincy belongs to the 53d 

Company, 165th Division

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer» 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor I"

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators—The Very 

Best Service.
PATE & SON

Merkel, Texas. Kent Street.

o W X T T G I T C T i g f T S
PRACTICAL,

AUIUXNE, TEXAS 
Only wpll-kiiiisrn Rtulnsm (V>lleics is Wmt T«s> 
sit. ThooimiKls of flmui n«nrsr osr Emi.kiy- 
ment 1 Vpsrttnt>Bt than any other. Money-lack 
ountract gnarantMa iMaltiun. Cataloirie FRK»

THE SKIN íBEAUTinER
‘H m  n ioat actSBtlflc and  m ost w o n d s rM  

facial p rs p u M lo n  of th*  a o d s m  ags. R  
Im parta  to th*  akin a  ▼•!- 
Yety aoftn*** and  dellea- 
ey which I* d*U (htful la  
appaam ne*  an d  p leaalns 
in  affacL U**d durln« th a  
d ay  It la a  p ro tac tloa  frooi 
th*  Sun an d  W ind, la

__ Ut* aYenIna Ita na* aa-
_  aiiraa a  fau ltlaM  rom plaa-

Ion. T in ta ; W h it*  and  Flaah. All daa l- 
ars, t t r ,  (Oo and  11.00, or aant poat paM  
onM gcal£y_af^ifjc^ Sam pla for th a  a«kl«

BAXIt-WNIELn MANUrMTUMn COUPMST'
D A JL L A a, T B X A «


